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Allentown Fair signs ‘Beach Boys’
ALLENTOWN - The

Allentown Fair has signed
The Beach Boys to fill the
last remaining date in this
year’s lineup of night shows.
The group will present one
show (festival-style seating)
at 7:30 pjn. on Friday,
August 31st.

This year’s exposition will
run for six days and seven
nights, shortenedfrom the 9-
dayfair ofpreviousyears.

Official opening is Wed-
nesday, Aug. 29, with the
windup Labor Day, Sept. 3.
There will be a preview

night, Tuesday, Aug. 28, with
free grounds admission;
rides and concessions will be
operating. Championship
wrestling will be presented
in front of the Grandstand at
8 p.m. with tickets ranging
from $6 to $8 seats on the
track to $4, $6and $8 seats in
the grandstand.

Tickets for The Beach
Boys may be ordered in
person at the Fair office or
by mail addressed to The
Allentown Fair, 17th and
Chew Sts., Allentown, Pa.,
18104 (|7.50 in advance; |B.SO
day of the show). Checks or

Rabbit raising course

given at PSU
killing, skinning and
marketing.

For the novice pet en-
thusiast, information on
choosing a breed will enable
proper selection of a pet
and/or a rabbit eligible for
registration as a purebred.
Diseases and pests are fully
discussed in this seven-
lesson course.

To order a copy of this
course, writeRABBITS, Box
5000, University Park, PA
16802.Make check for $4 plus
25 cents postage payable to
Penn State.

money ordersmust include a
sl-per-ticket handling
charge, which also covers
grounds admission.

Ticketsfor the othershows
range from $9, $8 and $7
seats on the Tracks to $5 and
$4 seats in the Grandstand.
Please Note: Only $4
reserved Grandstand seats
and$6 unreserved grabseats
on the Track are still
available for Steve Martin,
and only |7 Track seats and
$5 and $4 Grandstand seats
remain for Sha Na Na.

%

FWS Spring Rally planned
ELI/iA be. IHI UWN

The Lancaster County Farm
Women Societies will en-
tertain Farm Woman of
Pennsylvania at a Spring
Rally, May 16 at
Elizabethtown College.
Guest speaker at the affair
will be former Miss America
Evelyn Aye Sempier.

TheRally will begin with a
luncheon in ThompsonGym.
Mrs. Sempier will speak on
“The Wonder of Women.”

University and the In-
ternational Correspondence
School for advertising. She
has been closely affiliated
with t the Miss America
Pageant as a judge, con-
sultant and mistress of
ceremonies.

Social music will be

y2irui
njiruMrs. Sempierattended the

University of Pennsylvania,
Fairleigh Dickinson

Nature packs your hay
silage with nutrition

Hay-Sile
Keeps It There.

s to the bunk much of the
nutritive value may be lost. That’s why innovative farmers use
Hay-Site. It’s the low-cost combination of stabilizers, antioxidants
and flavors that seals in the fresh-cut benefits of high-moisture
crops. Hay-Sile also works to curb storage problems ... heating,
excessive fermentation, oxidation, waste and shrink.

Get Hay-Sile. It’ll help keep nature’s nutrients in your silage.

young’s Hay-Sile
Roaring Spring, Pa. 16673

provided by Mr. and Mrs.
John Hess. Mr. Hess will
entertain with trumpet
selections and accompainied
on the piano by hiswife.

Food, fun, talent and
fellowship are planned for
the societies throughout the
state.

MO-TILL HELPS
STOP EROSION.

Planting directly into ground cover,
or other residue of a preceding crop means
minimum soil disturbance and a reduction
in both water and wind erosion. It’s a

stubble

rime
benefit of no-till, a farming method substi-
tuting Ortho Paraquat CL and other chem-
icals for mechanical tillage.
Chevron

Ortho
Chevron Chemical Company

TM'S ORTHO, CHEVRON AND CHEVRON DESIGN-REG US PAT OFF

UNIVERSITY PARK -

Prices for depressed fryer
rabbits are up, with
laboratory sales booming.
Pennsylvania State
University poultry scientists
estimate production of
young rabbits in the state
totals 250,000 animals. This
interest among adults, 4-H
members, and children in
raising and sellingrabbits is
growingrapidly.

A conscientious manager
can earn money from
commercial production of
rabbits if a good market is
available. Penn Stateanimal
scientists, in their
correspondence course on
Rabbit Production, give
instructions on breed
selection, housing, equip-
ment, feeding, care, and
breeding ofrabbits for meat.
Special attention is given to
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